Chairman: Brandon Ganaishlal - District Manager: William Rivera

NYCHA Committee Meeting Summary
March 5, 2021
Board Members Present: Antoinette Vereen, Monique Farrington, Jennifer Sayers, Jorge
Hurtado, Nicholas Himidian, Elizabeth Angeles
Speakers
A. Antirson Ortiz, Comptroller Stringer’s Office, Update on NYCHA Properties. Soundview
Senior Center, Communicated with NYCHA regarding electrical problem here and service was
restored
James Monroe, Miriam Sanchez has been doing an amazing job advocating for cameras here.
Senior center space is being renovated and seniors have been moved to youth center. Once
seniors are moved back to their space, renovations on the youth center will begin. Although
funding has been allocated for renovations to the youth center the center will not be able to
open until a sponsor is identified.
Sotomayor, the heating upgrades here are projected to be completed in Summer 2022. Antirson
to determine who funded upgrades.
Old Business
A. CB9 NYCHA Report Update, Kaychell English contacted all NYCHA TA presidents for ideas
for report like highlighting different tenants, ex. worst mold case, etc. NYCHA report with
consultant will include what was seen during walk throughs with District Manager Rivera.
Regarding Soundview cul de sac on Randall Ave between Rosedale and Bronx River Ave, first
steps is to confirm if it is NYCHA property then discuss in committee what to do with it ex.
greenspace etc.
TA President at Clason Pt has not been active, as per Loretta Masterson, inactivity has been
due to pandemic.
Scaffolds are a city wide concerns because they go up but never come down. This is due to
limited funding for building repairs because full amount of funding for repairs needs to be
secured before work can commence and scaffolds can be removed.
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